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KRAG SPEAKS ON EUROPE-U,S, RELATIONS
The foTTowing is an outLine of an address which Jens Otto
Krag, Head of the European Communitg Delegation in Washington,
is making todag at a meetingr of the Business CounciT at The
Homestead, Hot SpriDgs, Virginia:
Washington, May 10' L974
The economic and po1-Ltlcal aspects of European affairs and of
European-Anerican relations have been in the news for some time now.
Yet it Is amazing to find out how perplexed we stil-L seem to be on both
sides of the Atlantlc ln trying to understand each otherrs problems.
So I woul-d trike to make some observations on the present European
scene. I would then offer a brief personal estimate of its possible
consequences on European-American relations.
A serles of politlcal and economic events have in the past six
) months shaken the world 
"r,i tit the European Community very hard.
1973 was golng to be a year of adaptatlon to the European Conrmunityrs
new size and the year of basic decisi.ons aobut the future course of Europe.
The bl-ueprint of an ambitious ttEuropean Union" had been outlined at the
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I -2-Paris Sumrnit Conference in October 1972. Considerable work has been
achieved on these 1ines3 for exarnple, the European Cornrnunity was the
first among the main partners of GATT to establish a coherent common
aoproach to the international round of trade negotiations which vras
formally opened in Tokyo last September. Also, action programs on
social policv, industrial oolicy, scientific and technical research,
and on the environment have been approved.
However, with respect to most of the other iTrportant matters
before it, the European Community has not resolved certain points
of divergence between ttie member sEaEes. This is particularly so for
European monetary policy, an energy policy, and a regional policy.
Moreover, the enlarged European Communlty has been seriously
disrupted by the growing impact of external upheavals: the successive
monetary crisis, the increase in commodity pric'es, the events in the
Middle-East and the accompanying oi1 crisis. internal political problems within
each member state haveinterrupted the momentum in European affairs.
In May 1974, the keynote is uncertaintv. This is presently
Europe's worst ennemy for it provokes inertia in the European Community.
/European euphoria
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European euphoria over its own economic devel-opment in the 1960ts
was such that Europeans may have fail-ed to notice how the world was
changing. They had not fu1ly realized how their dependence on outside
sources of energy and raw material can endanier their prosperity. Europeans
are now belatedly taking the measure of this reality and are trying to
appreeiate its impl-ications .
About 4O"l of Europers total energy consumption is available on
Community territory. What is more, the Community is not extensively involved
in exploiting resources el-sewhere in the world. This situation does not only
concern the special problem of oil but the whole range of raw material-s and
certain agricultural and food products. In l-972, arimary oroducts accounted
for more than half the total imports into the Nine and more than 90% of this
came from developing countries. These imports have suddenly become much
more expensive. At present prices the bill for oil only might increase by well
over the initial conservative estimate of $17 billton. This means that Europe must
offset an additional balance of payment burden either with a strengthened
ability to se1l abroad or by cutting back its own prosperity... or else by accepting
a status of massive debitor on the international- money markets.
The energy crisis has hit Europe where it hurts most. It has impaired
its capacity to produce. The 1974 growth rate is certainly going to drop.
lPrice rises will reduce
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Prtce rises will reduce the competltlveness of our economies. In no single
Coumuni.ty country - except perhaps in the German Federal Rqpublic - will
prices increase by significantly less than l-3%. In some countries the
rate will probably be higher stiLl-. Sensitivity to the probl-ems of
errploynent and inflation varies wlth the rnember countries, as does dependence
on oil- imports. 41L the mernber countries t currencies do not react in the
same way to changes in the terms- of trade and to distabtl-iztng movemenEs of
money and eapital. As recent decisions in Italy for exanrrrle have demonstrated,
there ls a great danger that different emergency measures will be taken in
the various countrles.
Yet, basically infl-ation, eurrency, conpetitiveness, standard of
llving are all cortrnon probLems. Never has the Link between then been so
strongly hlghLightened. The energy problem indeed affects everything which
goes on ln the European Community. Logically it should therefore be dealt
wlth olrerall, It has become qulte cl-ear that, now more than ever, economtc
structures must be truly harmonized between Ehe nember states if we want the
economic and monetary union to move away from the stage of abstract ideas
and pious wlshes. The question is whether European Governnents will- find the
political strength, the courage and the technical skills to overcome the
sirrultaneous lnternal and external- challenges that face EuroDe today.




As demonstrated during the Kennedy Round for example there is
a quite s,uccessfuL common 4uropea*.trade poIlcv, This should form a
stlurulating and convincing case for renewed European solidarity
'aLso in areas which hitherto bel-onged to the exclusive
competence of menber states: first and foremost in the introduction of
a Co,rnnunitv e{rergy policy. The partieular area of commereial policy is,
interestingly enough, also an area where adequate consultation machinery
exlsts between the European Comrnunlty and the United States and ruhere the
relevant procedures function wel1.
Hor.rever, the need for inereased internal European cohesion does not
call- in question the European Cormnunity's general strategy in its economic
and trade rel-ations with third countries. 0n the contrary, the events of
recent months have made it more obvious that it is vital- for Europe to assert
its or,trn interesfs and responsiblllties with the aim of avoiding a
deterLoration in international eeonomlc relations.
It is in this context that Europe found i,t urgent to redefine its
relationshlp with the countries which produce raw materials. There is indeed
a converElence of interest between the European Community, a rnajor importer,
and certaln exporting countries. These, apart frorn finding ln Europe an
outlet for their raw or manufactured products, can find technology and
e:roerience which is indispensable for the devel-opment of their economies
and their industries. Ilere again, it is essential to avoid rivalry
/between member states
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bgtween member state6 whose cooperation has to be coordlnated wlthin a
poliey defined at European CommuniLy |evel. Such considerations were
already at the basis of pians for a European Mediterranean poLicy drafted
two years ago. Recently they have inspired the decision by our nine
oember states to appfoach coherently twenty Arab states in a number of areas
Europe must also ioitiaEe genuine concerted action with the US and other
industriallzed countrles which are faclng diffieulties similar to lts own
ln order to avoid the danger of a return to protectionism aqd the disruption
of international trade. It is in this spirit that the Commission of the
European Conrsrunlties means to intensify the dialogue in which ttre Corrnunity
is engaged with its prlncipal tradlng Partners esPecially the United
States, Japan, and Canada.
I am personally convinced thatr the GATT negoti.atlons remaln
as importAnt aa ever. *rhu"u talkS must prevent a return to protectlonism
as each oll-consuming country tries to cut down on non-energy imports in order
to devote inereasing parts of its ShrinkinB export revenues to pay for its
expensive oil and rap material imports. Therefore we all must be ready to.
come to the negotiation tabLe with the neceasary 1-ega1 and political
backing. Again, the European Cplununity has worked out its own initial
approach on trade. Yet it is obvious that untll the U'S' Government has obtained
powers to negotiate, there will be no substantial progress in the GATT talks'
I,rre do hope that the remarkabl-e improvernents scored by the u.S. balance of
payments in 1973 will- affect the trade b111 positively'
/Since we are talking
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Since we are talking about commercial affairs, let me briefly
mention the most recent U.S. Department of Commerce figures about 1973
U.S. exports to the European Community.
These figures are particularly significant in the light of the well-
known U.S. claim that U.S. exports to Europe would "suffer" from the
enlargement of the European Community and that the U.S. are entitled to
"compensation" on the basis of Article XXIV, Section 6 of GATT. As a matter
of fact, the first year of the enlarged European Community was a banner year
for U.S. agricul-tural and industrial exports to the European Community
countries. 
,rn., 
rose from $11.9 billion in 1972 to an approximate $16.7 billion
in 1973; an increase of 41%. Soybeans, the most important single exPort,
rose 841l to $1.2 billion. The number two export, corn, nearly. doubled in
value, rising to $900 million. Other above average performers \^Iere oil-seed
cake, wheat, aircraft, organic chemicals, valves and transistors. The
other major U.S. export items also gained but registered increases of less
than 40%--office machines, measuring instruments, aircraft engines, caleulating
machines, and tobacco. A large part of these Spectacular gains reflect price
inflation, especially in the agricultural commodities: the 757" increase in
soybean exports is reduced to about 107" in volume terms. By vol-ume, corn
exports were up 287., wheat 87", oilseed cake 4%, tobacco 102.
/to me these figures
I -8-To me these figures show that American farmers and businessmen arefar more competitive than they realize. Incidentally, I have always found
American preoccupation about their or/n competitiveness i.n the world largely
unJustified: already some time ago, comparative GNP figures and productivity
estl-mates for the 70ts rated that one American produces roughl-y as much as
2.6 Europeans. Today, after various dollar devaluations and as a consequence
of the energy crisis, the competitive situation of the entire U.S. economy
is more robust than ever.
Americats immense economic strength will- be needed in the decades
to come not only for the sake of America alone but also for the sake of
preserving a stable and equitabl-e world order.
Anong many challenges posed to international- relations I see a
particularly urgent one where European and American pol-icies can and must
pursue a conpatj-bl-e course: the shaping of an effective policy vis-a-vis
the devel-opping worl-d. The task is ovenrhelnr:ing and can on1-y be handl-ed
successfulty if it is handled in a cooperative rather than a cornpetitive
fashion.
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This can truLy be said about every
of transatlantic relationship. Dry facts
and investments as well- as in the area of
with the most obJective illustrations of
rel-ationship we were able to maintain so
/As to the future
t -9 -As to the future, I woul-d say that, in order to cl-ear the way for
improved transatl-antic cooperation, we must get over a number of psychological
"hang ups" and miscalculations of mutual- intentions. There are, for example,
- in ury view unjustified - European apprehensions about American domination
coinciding with a lack of European awareness of the real- dangers of American
isolationl.sm.
0n the other hand, it seems sometimes difficul-t for Americans to
realize that inEernal European cohesion does not imply any threat to Europers
traditional partners. European unity - where it exists - proves to be good
for Europeans and for the world.
The fear about anti-American ingredients in a stiLl largely to be
defined European identity reflect in my personal view a double manifestation
of weakness:
- weakness on the part of Europe if it does not find within itself
the elements of a European identity;
- weakness on the part of Europers partners to interpret manifestations
of European identity as a hostil-e or even as an unfriendly move.
Ihis means in practical terms that we need better consul-tatlon
mechanisms and that we must develop greater sensitivity for each otherrs
preoccupations in political as well as in eeonomic affairs. We must engage
in what I would like to calL an apprenticeshiD of true partnership.
